Chlorosis in Ornamentals
control of lime-induced chlorosis by soil applications of chelated iron can be effective
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Thousands of chlorotic trees and shrubs—on lime soil in southern California—can be made to become green by soil applications of iron-containing chelates.

An iron chelating agent, such as EDTA—ethylene-diaminetetraacetic acid—has the ability to form complex compounds with iron ions and hold the iron in a soluble form available to a plant.

Four iron chelating agents have been used successfully as soil applications to control chlorosis of a number of plant species on several different lime soils. These compounds are EDTA—ethylene-diaminetetraacetic acid—DTPA—diethylene-triaminepentaacetic acid—HEEDTA—N-hydroxyethylendiaminotriacetic acid, and an unknown compound. The last three have given exceptionally good results on lime soil. They give longer and more satisfactory results than does EDTA. Five months after soil applications of DTPA and three months after HEEDTA, there was no evidence that more iron was needed. Just how long they will remain effective is as yet unknown.

Application Rates

Soil treatment with iron chelating agents is very economical for ornamental plants but no statistics are available for the cost of their use with commercial fruit trees.

The chelates should be thoroughly watered into the soil and then the normal irrigating procedure should be followed. Some tentative application rates of the dry chelated complexes to woody plants are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant height (feet)</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>up to 2</td>
<td>1 to 2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>2-4 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>4-8 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>8-16 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>1-2 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large trees</td>
<td>2-5 lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plant height is used here as a measure of tree size, but this can be misleading. Individual judgment must be used in translating the above rates to actual practice. Excessive applications can result in leaf burn similar to that caused by excessive applications of other fertilizers, although, soil applications are much less apt to cause leaf burn than are foliage applications.

All the chelating agents studied—that are available as dry iron complexes—fit into the above rate list. The larger amounts should be used for EDTA. The rates are larger than those used on citrus trees in nonlime soil in Florida. Perhaps smaller amounts will be found just as effective. Chlorotic potted plants should not receive more than one gram—about ¼ level teaspoon—of dry chelate complex per gallon of soil.

The list of woody plants observed to respond to soil applications of iron chelates includes Acacia, Abelia, Azalea, avocado, Bauhinia, citrus, Erythrina, Gardenia, Hydrangea, Liquidambar, Leptospermum, Macadamia, Magnolia, Ochna, Pyracantha, and rose. Response of any plant appears to be directly related to the condition of, and extent of, the root system.

Time of Application

Evergreen plants, apparently, can be treated successfully at any time of the year. Treatment during the active growing season will possibly give best results, but precise studies on this point have not yet been made.

The season for treatment of deciduous plants is more limited and may be confined to the early part of the growing season, although Liquidambar trees responded as late as August. How late in the season for treatment of deciduous plants is more limited and may be confined to the early part of the growing season, although Liquidambar trees responded as late as August. How late in the growing season chlorotic deciduous plants may be treated successfully is unknown.

Liquidambar trees in the San Fernando Valley, reading from left to right: 1. Chlorotic tree. 2. Same tree 12 weeks after treatment with ½ pound iron-EDTA—13% iron. 3. Chlorotic tree. 4. Tree adjacent to and very similar to the No. 3 tree until treated with ½ pound iron-HEEDTA—6% iron. Owner applied complete fertilizer following response to iron. Picture is 12 weeks following iron treatment. The soil contains 4% calcium carbonate.
Rooting Bed Test

soil conditioner in nursing bed eased chrysanthemum transplanting

Edward J. Bowles

A synthetic soil conditioner, CRD-186—Krilium—was tested in rooting beds of commercially grown chrysanthemums for its influence on total root growth and the transplant operation.

Customarily, cuttings are taken in the spring and rooted in beds of sand, after which they are moved to open ground beds for additional growth before being finally transplanted into the cloth house flowering beds.

One such rooting, or nurse, bed was treated with CRD-186 when the soil—a Yolo clay loam—was in ideal condition, and roototted. At the treatment rate of 10 pounds per 500 square feet there was a remarkable improvement in the aggregation of the soil.

The improved soil aggregation permitted good plant growth, and there was much less damage to roots when the plants were dug for transplanting to the flowering beds. The digging operation was easier and faster. When the soil was loosened with a fork the plants could be pulled from the bed in groups of five or six. A few shakes removed the soil from the roots with little or no loss of feeder roots.

In untreated soil the plants had to be dug out, and the soil removed by hand from each plant, with a rather heavy loss of roots.

A better root development—by those varieties usually slow to root and develop in the nurse bed—was noted on plants in the treated soil.
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